Superficially Porous Particle Based Hydroxypropyl-β-cyclodextrin Stationary Phase for High-Efficiency Enantiomeric Separations.
A superficially porous particle (SPP)-based hydroxypropyl-β-cyclodextrin (HPBCD) chiral stationary phase (CSP) was produced and its chromatographic performance was compared to both 5 µm and 3 µm fully porous particle (FPP)-based CSPs. The relative surface coverage of the HPBCD chiral selector on each particle was approximately equal, which resulted in equivalent enantiomeric selectivity (α) values on each phase when constant mobile phase conditions were used. Under such conditions, the SPP column resulted in greatly reduced analysis times and three times greater efficiencies compared to the FPP columns. When higher flow rates were used, efficiency gains per analysis times were five times greater for the SPP column compared to the FPP-based columns. When the mobile phases were altered to give similar analysis times on each column, resolution values were doubled for the SPP column. Finally, the novel SPP based HPBCD column proved to be stable for 500 injections under high flow rate (4.5 mL/min) and high pressure (400 bar) conditions used for an ultrafast (~45 sec) enantiomeric separation.